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EVENTS Ot DAY IN

WESTjtfRANTON

INTERESTING SESSION OF THE
BAPTIST UNION.

Held Lost Night In the Lecture Boom

of the First Welsh Baptist Church.

Miss Hughes Head a Well Prepared

Paper on Milton's "Liberty of Un-

licensed Printing" General Dis-

cussion Followed Cako Walk nnd

Other Social Affairs Several Acc-

identsOther News ot Interest.

The West Side oulce of The Tribune Is
at Jenkins' tints store, corner Mnln una
Jackson, and Is In chuiKO ot . It.
JliiRliea. Ncwm nnd iideitlsc.nicnts re-

ceived at this ofllce.

The Tounc People's xotlety of the
Klrst Welsh Baptist chinch hold a very
Interesting meeting In the lecture room

of the abovechuich last evening. Luther
Lewis presided, and after a sonpr ser-

vice and prnyer, MUs Elizabeth Hughes
lead n well-ptepar- essay on Mllton'H
upecLh for the "Liberty of Unlicensed
Printing." In substance, she stated
that Mllton'H remarks weto chaincter-ize- d

us the most splendid aigument
the world had ever known In lehulf of
intellectual lihetty.

Ho was surrounded by disturbing
elements, nnd passed through n series
of changes In which previous history
uffotded but little guidance and no
parallel. Strife, wni and revolution
vwis everywhere, the press teemed with
controversial pamphlets, men hastened
to decide their differences on the fields
ot battle. The loyal power was extin-
guished and the pilestly power was
overthrown.

Ho not onlv lived to see thc--e

changed, but a new order of thing".
He saw the throne restored, the priest-
hood again In power, and the discard-
ed teachers of learning restored.

On June It, 1C43, the Kngllsh parlia-
ment passed an ordlnnnce requiting" all
publications to be licensed lef()re going
to pi ess by one of the ofllcial censors,
and to be reglsteied In the books of
the Stntlonei.s' company. Immediately
after this oidinance was passed, Milton
pti'lillrhcd his Hi si work on ' Dlvoiee"
and Issued it without license and n.

Coniplnlnt was mule against
him nnd a petition mnde to the House
of Commons to suppiess It, but he of-

fered it to p.ullament ns an address, in
which he denounced the ordinance
against unlicensed printing, and It was
the means of deKnting the legislation
passed In lfiiS.

This essay of Milton's was considered
the giealest plea for freedom of
thought nnd opinion the world has ever
known, and Miss Hughes tead several
paragiaphs fiotn the vvoik Her paper
was exceedingly Intel estlng and atten-
tively listened to.

Itemarkb weie made on the paper bv
Miss Jennie Jenkins, James I!. Hughes
and Rev. D. D. Hopkins. Miss Norma
Hughes sang a pleasing solo, and It
was announced at the meeting that
next week the society will hold con-
secration exercises.
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if? Cures ot once coughs
Cough SyruptsJJu
Lrouchuis and iucipant consumption. rncesjc

are
the

MENS PINE WHITE SHIRTS,
'ull length, any sUe.
sack and fiont. Patent continuous
lacings, etc. The shlit that ordl-sail- ly

brings 371;..

Annual Sale Price, 25c

WHITE SHIRTS, coirect-- y

cut and properly made. Each
ihlrt Is stamped with the size of
Millar reejulred to insuie a

nt. The best shirt
c Scranton.

Annual Snlc (53c

OUIl REST WHITE with
kvery that
ny other shirt can have. Long or
hort bosom, any length pat-n- t

made of Walnsutter
luslln, with continuous facings,

back and front, etc.
Annual Sale Price, 41c

A SPECIAL DRESS SHIRT, with
11 the and a
ew extras, such as open or clcJsed
ronts, extra quality of In
tosom, etc. Theie is not a better
hlrt sold In this city for $1.00.

Annual 50c

CAKE WALK AND SOCIAL.
Mrs. W. P. Itallstead Division, No.

28, O. I. A. and M. of L. J3 held a so-

cial at the homo of Mrs. J. S. Loonils,
122 North Lincoln avenue, last eve-
ning. The nfialr was In chargo of a
committee comprising Mrs. J. S. Loom-I- s,

chairman! Mrs. Charles Stevens,
Mrs. Thomas Coleman, Mrs. Prank
Poole, Mrs. Wlllaid Lannlng, Mrs.
Charles Seclcy, Mrs. Wllllnm Warner
nnd Mrs Judson Woodward.

Clam chowder nnd coffee was rerved
fiom 7.30 until 9.00 o'clock and enjoyed
by many friends of the auxlllaty. The
feature of the evening was a cake walk
which was participated In by thorn
present.

SOCIAL APPAIUS.
Mls l'imiia Krelger, ot North

Paik- - nvenuc, was tendered a sur-
prise pnity Thursday evening by a
number of friends. Sho was assisted
In receiving and serving by her sister,
Mrs. Krelger and Mrs. Nettle Sea-grave- s.

A 3 o'clock tea was given by MKs
Jane IVllow.s ut bei corner
of Tenth and J.tiertn streets, Thurs-
day afternoon in honor of her guest,
MIs Snyder, of West Plltston.

Mrs. Thomas, Carson, ot Tw en t.v -- first
Blreet, gave a progressive euchre party
at her home Thursday evening to a
number of friends.

Misses Mnrgaret and Mattle John,
of South Main avenue, entertained a.

few f i lends at their homo on South
Main avenue Thursday evening.

ACCIDENTS
Mai tin Mnlott, a lad. was injured by

being run over by a wagon on Stran-to- n

street vesleitlav afternoon and
taken to the West Side hospital, w here
It was ascertained h ankle was

Miss I'nnnj Phillips, daughter ot
City Engineer Joseph P. Phillips of
Swetland stieet. while cleaning win-

dows at her home yesteiday, fell from
a second-stor- y window and sustained
painful injuries. Dr. (Jeoige 15. Rey-

nolds attended hei
Patrick Sweenev, of Twenty-firs- t

street, was injuied by a fall of rock
In the Contenint.il mine. His injuries
consisted of a bioken leg and bruises
about the back nnd head Dr. J. J.
Cairoll attended him, and ho was lat-

er removed to the Moses Taylor hos-pit- nl

riRST EAPTIST CHURCH.
The older of ervico for tomoiiow

will be the same as last Sunday.
Preaching moinlng and evening by the
pastor In the rim Welsh UuptKt
chimb nt 11.10 a. m. and 7 "30 p. m
respectively. Sundav school in Ply-

mouth Congregational chinch at .'.SO

p. in. RaptlM Young People's union,
in Ivurltc halt nt n. 10 p. m. The.

school also will nuct In this
hall this aftiinoon al Its customary
time.

An Important business 'esrlon of the
church will be held in Moigan's hall
Tuesday at which 'ill th
ohm c It members are uigeel to be pi eb-

on t.

" MINOR NEWS NOTES
The lenialns of the late D P. Van

Rusklrk weie Interred In Washburn
street cemetery yesterday
Services weie held at the i evidence
on Locust stieet, where many friends
attended.

The funeral of Enoch Harris will be
held this afternoon. Short services
will be conducted at the residence at

ROYS' WHITE SHIRTS, as well
nnd carefully cut and finished as
the gaiments for adults. Sizes, 12

and H Inch. The usual 50c. quality.

Annual bale Price, 35c

Night Shirts.
MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS, fancy

fronts and cuffs, Dl Inches
long, full width, every seam gus-sett-

and a good quality of twilled
muslin. A maivcl nt the figure
asked.

Annual Sale Price, ,'15c

SUPERIOR NIGHT
SHIRTS, extia well made. Plain
or fancy trimmed, etc.

Annual Sale Price, V.U

MEN'S REST NIGHT SHIRTS.
A really high class garment, as good
ns pains and care can turn out.

Annual Sale Price, 02 J c

tin

Our Annual Sale
Of Men's White Shirts
Begins on Saturday.

This opportunity comes but once a year, and
thousandsof thrifty buyers take advantage of it

The shirts offered exactly the same goods
as we sell year round. Same quality, same in
fiuish, same in perfect fitt ug qualities. Every shirt
(if the proper size is selected, and we h; ve them for
short, tall, slim or stout men,) will fit like a glove.
This is positively guaranteed.

Now Look at the
Bargain Inducements

Men's Dress Shirts.
Reinforced

MEN'S

comfort-ibl- e

half-doll- ar

Price,
SHIRT,

practical liupiovcnient

sleeve,
neckband,

above improvements

linen

Snlc Price,

YESTERDAY.

evening

afternoon.

Men's

trimmed

MEN'S

Globe Warehouse

2 o'clock. Half an hour later a public
service will bo held at tho Plrst Welsh
Congregational chinch on South Main
avenue. Silurian Lodgo of Odd Pel-lo-

will attend in a body, nnd will
meet nt their hall at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be mndo In Washburn street
cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Sophia Shoemaker will bo hold this
afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the house, 200

North Hydo Park avenue, by Rev. J.
P. Moffatt, pastor of tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian chuich. Interment
will bo private

Ripple Division, Sons of Temperance,
will meet this evening nnd enjoy a
debate on tho subject, "Is the United
States Jttstllled in the Expansion Po-
licy" The alllrmutlvo side will be up-

held by Thomus Davis, Hugh Williams
and David Hopkins, and tho negative
side by John Lewis and William H.
Harris. O. W. Patemun unci Luther
Lewis will net as Judges.

Tho Adelphi Soclnl club will hold
Its annual meeting tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at their rooms, 1S07 Prico
street.

John T. Jones, of Rellevue, has been
appointed Hie boa at the Dodge mine,
to succeed the late John Davis.

Word was recently received from
John Herllnger, of 1219 Division stteet,
who was reported dead some time ago.
Ho 1h still confined to a hospital in
the South, as exclusively stilted in Tho
Tribune, and will be mustcied out af-

ter he secuies bis discharge fiom the
hospital.

Arthur C. Garrison, of Academy
stieet, and Miss Anna M. Swiegart, of
Philadelphia, were united In marriage
nt the Quaker City on Wednesday.
They will bo nt home nt 321 South
Main avenue nfter March 22.

C. A. Shores, whose escapade was
mentioned in this department yester-
day, was taken to tho county Jail yes-
terday In default of ball.

The Industrial School and Mission
band of the Scranton Street Haptlst
chinch will meet this afternoon and
observe the second anniversary ot their
orgnnlzntlou.

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Regan, of 703 West Lackawanna ave-
nue, died yesterday. The funeral will
be held tomonow afternoon at o'clock
and Intel men t will bo made in the
cathedral cemetery.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
John R. Hudd, or Potest City, was a

visitor In town yesterday.
Mrs. Luther Jones, of Noith Sumner

avenue, is visiting fi lends in Wllkes-Eaii- e.

Joseph Hall, chief of the
file department, has been confined to
his home for several davs by Illness.

George W. Jenkins, special commis-
sioner to Camp MacKenzle, to take
chaige of the soldiers' votes, returned
home lntt evening.

Ora Evans, of Eynon street, has ac-

cepted a position in MeGniiah &
Thomas' drug store.

Mrs-- . Geoige Carbon, of Washburn
street, Is spending a few days in New
Yoik city.

II. O. Hettes, of Garfield avenue, is
entertaining John Sutton, of Huivey's
Lake.

John S. Davis, of South Main ave-
nue, is In New York on business.

Mis. Thomas Jenkins, of Albany, N.
Y., is visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Evan J. Davis, of
South Main nvenuc

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Snook. Mrs. Mor-
gan Evans and John II. Powell have
returned trom Lanfoid. wheie they
attended the funeral of tho late Wil-
liam D. Thomas.

NORTH SOUANTON.

Rev. J. A. Evans will occupy the
pulpit at the Fiist Welsh Baptist
eiiuuii on West Maiket stieet tomor-io- w

both morning and eienln. Sun-
day school af 2 o'clock. Evoivbody is
coidiallv invited.

Rev.'W. O AVJtkins will preach in
the North Main Avenue Baptist chuich
tomoirow. A popular pi also service,
led bv the choir, will pteccde the eve-
ning seuiion.

Kvnnnellst Thomas Neal, Ji., of Phil
adelphia has been engnged to a&slst
Rev. Watklns In u series ot revival
meetings which will commence Monday
evening, M.i.ch C, and lasting two
w eeks.

Alexander McDonald, ot the United
States Light nitilhiy, now btationed
in Porto RUo, is v lilting his brother,
Patilek, of e-- t Market street.

Thomas Reilly, of Man in avenue, left
yesttiday for Los Angeles, Cal.

MKh Anna Pilce, of Taj lor, is visit-
ing f lends heie.

('Italics Pliintilgm, of Iirookl.v n, N.
Y., is visiting his Miter on Martt
stieet.

Mis tts S.uah Puideu and Iichsle
Jones left I.ibt evening for a bhoit
visit nt Etughamton.

Mai Ion Butler, ot HolyoUo, Moss., is
the guest of Mr. and Mia. Geoige Lew
is, ot Putnnri stieet

The new Mhool clock will be In opei-atlo- n

by next Tuesday. The dials ai--

In place and the woik of settiiir up the
machlnoiy i being inpldly completed.

The lleptnophs will hold a meeting
next Tuesday evening.

Dr. D H. Jenkins Is having his house
lomodlcn.

Tho new lumber conipiny Is getting
Its buildings ready for occupancy.

Dr. T. E. Rodham was In Wllkes-Ean- e

en a business trip yesterday.
Attorney and Mrs. A. A. Vo-bu- tg

have leturned fiom a vIMt in Phila-
delphia. '

The numbers, of tho oung iPeople'n
Society of Christian Endeavor of the
Piovidenco Piesbi teilan church have
engaged Prof. J. 13. Hawker, piinclpal
of public school No. 27, to dollvei ills
lecture, "The Late War with Spain."
at a ineptlng to bo held next Monday
evening in the lecture room of the
above church. Tho lecture will bo Illus-
trated with over one hundred of the
latest and finest stereontlcon views.
Following the lectme theie will be an
lee cream social Admission, adults, 13

Printing
That Makes a flit

Is the only kind you
can afford to use.

That Is
The Kind We Do

In our perfectly
equipped dob Print-
ing Department--

THE TRIBUNE
TBLEPHONE 1042,

RELIEF FJIOM PAIN.

Womon Bvorywhoro Hxproeo tholj
Gratitudo to Mra. Plnkham.

riM. T. A. WALDEN, aibon, d., wrlteii
"DitAn Jliw. Pjnkham: llaforo tak-

ing your medicine, llfo was n burden
to inc. I never baw a well day. At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the tlmo I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
side. Urforcs finishing tho first bottle
of your Vegetablo Compound I could
tell itwasilolnrfmc good. I continued
Its use, also used tho Liver PIIIb and
Sanative Wash, and havo been greatly
helped. I would like to havo you uso
my letter for tho benefit of othuis."

rir. PLORP.NCE A. WOLFB, 515 mulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes 1

"Dkaii Mil. Pinkham: For two
years 1 was troubled with what tho
local physicians told mo was Inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-

fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-

one, but obtained relief for a short
tlmo only. At last I concluded to write
to you In regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pefectly well."

Jlrj. W. R. BATES, naiulleld, La., wrlteit
"Ilefore writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, loueoirhccj, and soro feeling in
tho low er part of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes ma
look so well. 1 do not hesitate one mln-ut- o

in telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praiso Lydla E. Pinkhara's Vegetables
Compound enough. It is tho greatest
remedy of tho age."

cents; children, under 12 years of age,
10 cents. The public Is invited.

The North Scranton branch ot tho
Young Women's Cluistlan association
will hold a set vice every Sunday nt 3.1
P. 111. at the 100ms, 204S North Main
avenue. Every young woman in Provi-
dence is invited and mged to come.

DUNMORE.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
chuich, Rev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor,
for tomoirow are: Preaching at 10.30
a. in. and 7 TO p. in., class meeting at
11. SO a. m , Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.,
pinjer meeting at 0 30 p. in. Subject
for morning, "Is the Gospel a Palluie."
"Or Why the World Is Not Converted."
sitbect for the evening, "A Woman's
Will." The evening is the sec-
ond of a seiles of sermons now being
preached by the pastor 011

Sunday evening on tho "Women of the
Bible." All are welcome.

Sei vices at the Presbyterian chuich,
Rev. W. P. Gibbons, pastor, for to
moirow .ue: Motning subject, "Good
Ending from a Bad Beginning," Sun-
day school at noon, Junior Christian
Endeavor at 3.30 p. in , Senior Cluistlan
Endeavor at C 30 p. 111., evening sermon
subject, "A Challenge to Choose," at
7.30 p. in.

Tripp Avenue Clnistian church. Rev.
R. It. Bulgln. pastor. Services for
Sunday aie Bible school at 2.30 p. m.,
song seivice at 7.30 p. m. at which the
boys' choir villi assist.

The Green Ridge lumber company
was nwatded the contract to rebuild
the Odd Fellows' building, which was
destioyed b 111 e n few months ago and
wotk was begun vesterday. The build-
ing Is to be similar to the old one, tluee
stoiles high and Is to cost Sl.900.

Miss Lillian Brodlo, of South Blake-l- y

stieet, entertained a few of her
fi lends at her home Thursday evening
and n delightful time was enjoyed by
all. Those present were Misses Mae
Biitley, of Thioop, Nettle Van Gorden,
Margaict AtTorsley and Addle Wainei,
of Green Ridge: Messrs. Harry Smith,
Geoige Nichols, Charles Haiman,
Jesse Gebhaidt and Clayton Brodlo.

A mn.iway hoise caused much ex-

citement on South Blakely s,tieet yes-
terday afternoon, but was cuught be-

fore doing any damage. The animal
ran sevetal blocks befoie being stop-
ped.

Roy Kellam, of Grove stieet, had
his left aim badly cut while at woik
in the car shop of the Erie and Wyom-
ing Valley lallroad company by being
struck with a fulling section of u steam
Pipe.

A lectuie entitled "The Pate ot a
Nation" will be delivered by Prof. J.
B. Hawker in the parlors of the Me-

thodist Bplscopal church Friday even-
ing next. Tho lecture will be illustrat-
ed with over one bundled of the finest
steieoptlcon views and will be eon-duct-

under the auspices of the Ep-wor- th

League.
The Knights of Honor will meet in

Washington hall this evening at 7.30
o'clock and all members are request-
ed to be piesent. Gland Reporter
Wlllam Robinson, of Erie, will be pre-
sent.

E. J. Hughes and Thomas V.
spent yesterday at Pittston.

Miss Nellie Moran, of Forest City,
called on friends on Butler street yes-
terday.

Beware of Danger Signals.
HIsgen Bros., tho popular South Side

druggists, comer 69th-s- t. and Went-wotth-a-

say: "We sell a great deal
of Chambcrlaln'e Cough Remedy, and
find that it gives the most satisfactory
ir.suits, especially amons children for
seveio colds and croup." Por bale by
all dtugglbts. lUatthews Bios., whole-
sale and retail agents.

MINOOKA.

Tho St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society met last evening. Af-

ter tho niietlng tho drawing for tho bcok-cas- t;

was conducted. No. 2J1, the lucky
number, was held by John C. Coyne, Jr.

Miss Winifred Hlggli s attended the al

of a relative at Pittston ycblerday.
P. C. Connolly rrade a business trip to

Wllkss'Barro ye.stcrduy.

HAD LARGE CONGREGATIONS,

Rev. Dr. John Robertson Preached
Two Strong Sermons.

Rev. John Robeitson, D. D., tho
Scotch evancellst, preached two of his
characteilstlc, ationg sermons at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church yesteiday
afternoon and evening. Both were at-
tended by large congregations. It being
necessary In the evening to augment
the regular seating fncllltles with chairs
ironi the lecture room.

In the afternoon he spoko on "The
Shepherd 3 Psalm." und. In the even-
ing, had as his theme "Paul's Conver-felo- n

of DIonyslUB "
Br. Robertson will preach, morning

and evening, at the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church tomonow. His closing ser-
mon will be delivered Tuesday even-
ing.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Ann Sharp, relict of the lalo

II. E. Sharp, died yesterday afternoon
nt the homo of her daughter, Mrs. L.
II. Glbbs, on South Main avenue, nfter
an Ilitiess of Rcven weeks' eluratlon.
Deceased was born In Henley, Eng-
land, nnd was 7S years of age. Sho
was tho daughter of Captain Daniel
Scott, of the English tinny, and came
to America about fifteen years ago, re-
siding In New York until about seven
years ngo, blnce that time making her
home here, Mrs. Shaip was i charter
member of the first society of the Or-
der ot the Eastern Star ever organized,
the Alpha Chapter, No. 1, ot New York
city, and her husband mm promin-
ently Identified with the Masonic Or-
der. The fuutinl will be- - held on Mon-
day nt 2.30 p in. Services will be con-
ducted nt the house by Rev. E. J. y.

Intei ment will be made In For-
est Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Oblel died at her resi-
dence on South Washington avenue,
Wilkes-Uarr- e, Thursday nftcrnnon, nf-

ter a long Illness from enncer.
was 41 yenrs of age and a sister

of Patrolman Victor Sartor and Mrs.
Peter Deolollo, both of this city. She
Is survived by two sons, Amndco, with
whom she resided, and Frank Oblcl, of
Tienton, N. J and two daughters,
Misses Angela and Elizabeth, of
Wllkcs-Ran- e. Resides the above
bi other and sister, she Is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Cnrlotta Odorza, residing
In Venice. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the lesldenco on South Washington
street nnd Interment will be in St.
Mary's Hanover cemetery.

Mrs. August Weber, aged 24 years,
died at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs William Whetstone, on Four-
teenth street, yesterday afternoon. De-
ceased was an estimable young woman
and was niairied but a shoit time ago.
The funeial announcement will be
made later.

DISARMAMENT IN ARIZONA.

How It Was Accomplished by a
Clover Fireman in Tombstone.

Fiom tho Now Orleans Times-Democin- t.

"This newspaper talk about the czar's
disarmament scheme," said a western
man, "icminds me of something that
happened in Tombstone, Ariz., wh"n
that place was the hottest hamlet on
the whole frontier. There weie two
factions In town at the time, and every-
body piedletod that a big pitched bat-
tle was liable to occur ut any moment.
The bpllt grow out of an old quarrel
between the cowboys and certain

authoiities. and was com-
plicated by to many side Issues that
nobody knew exactly what it was
about. All that was pcifectly clepr
was that two good-size- d crowds wen
zigzagging about town waiting for
some tiltle to start the fracas Every
member of both parties was armed to
the teeth nnd afraid to lav aside his
shooting lions for a moment lest he
be taken at a disadvantage. In addi-
tion to the regulation brace of
Colts, most of them can led 'tawed-of- t'

shotguns. These weapons were very
popular in Arizona in the early days,
nnd weie ordinary breech-loade- is with
the barrels amputated some eight
Inches above the locks, making Just
about the ugliest machine that moital
man ever gaved into. When loaded
with half a pint or so of slugs it would
kill everything in an acre lot except
the gentleman directly behind the gun.
Nobody ever thought of filing the
things from the shoulder, but turned
them loose at the hip, and the modish
way ot cairying them was by a loop of
clothes line tied at one end to the belt
and at the other to a ring In the breech
plate. Local eludes u?ecl to go about
twilling them like monocles. Well, this
aimed peace went along without anv
special incident for over half a year,
greatly to the disgust of oveiybodv.

"You see. each side eairicd so much
peioiial artillery and kept such a sharp
lookout that none of them caied to
tako chances on staitlng a low. That
was the way things stood' w hen the
file depaitment got ready to give its
annual ball, which was the groat .social
event of the year. The tire chief was
a keen-witte- d Irishman, and he thought
the situation over and called on both
factions. 'Look here, boys,' he said in
substance, 'you all want to come to tho
ball, and you can't do it with them
scatter-gun- s hanging to you. If you
happened to kick one off waltzing you
might massacre the whole orchestra,
and they're the only musicians In the
town. So why not let all hands ngiee
to unload everything until further
notice guns, pistols, knives and
knuckles and Just turn In and have a
good time? I'll take caie of the hard-
ware and give each fellow a check.'
This interesting proposition was favor-
ably iccelved, and after considerable
quibbling about details an agt cement
was drawn up and everybody pulled
off his weapons. Theie was a gnat
sigh of relief, nnd the ball was the
biggest success on record. The tiuth
is Tombstone was sick of war, and to
the best of my recollection the general
disarmament continued for five or six
months. It was bioken by a typical
stieet duel, and then things got wild
and woolly again. It is certainly a
curious unwiltten page of frontier his-
tory."

A LAUGH IN CHURCH.

She tat on tho sliding cushion.
The dear, wee woman of four;

Her feet, in their sHIny sllppeis,
Hung dangling over the Hoor;

Sho meant to bo good; sho had promUo'l,
And to, with her big, brown eyes,

Sho stjred at tl 0 meeting l.ous-- windows
And counted tho ciawllng ills.

She looked far up at the preacher,
But she thought of the honey bees

Di onlng away at tho blossoms
That whitened the cheny trees,

She thought of a broken basket
Whero curled In a dusky heap,

Thrco sleek, round puppies with ftingy
ears

Lay snuggled and fast asleep.

Such soft, warm bodies to cuddle.
Such eiucer little hearts to beat,

Such swift, round tongues to kiss,
Such sprawling, cushiony feet:

Sho could feel In her clasping lingers
The touch of tho satiny skin,

And a cold, wet ncso exploring
Tho dimples under her chin.

Then a sudden ripple of laughter
Ran over tho parted lips

So quick that tho could not cntch It
With her rosy finger tips.

The. people whispered, "Bless the child,"
As each ono waked from a nap.

But the dear, weo womun hid her.fuco
1'or shamo In her mother s lap.

Pittsburg Times.

REIYEDY FOR THE GRIPPE,

A remedy recommended for patients
afllteted with tho Grlppo Is Kemp's Bal-
sam, which Is especially adapted to

of the throat nnd lungs. Do not
wait for th Hist eimptoms of tho din-cas- e,

but get a bottle today and keep It
on hand for ubo tho moment it is neHWd.
If neglected tho grlppo has a tendency
to bilng on pneumonia. Tho Balsam pre-
vents this by keculng tho cough loose

i All druuclsts sell tho Balsam.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY GIVE
AN ENTERTAINMENT.

Ueld in tho Lecture Room of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian
Church Was Enjoyed by Many
Trlends Members of tho Loynlty
Club Entertain Guests Ono More
Public School Adopts tho Savings
Fund Idea Funoral of D. T. Vnn-Duski- rk

Children's Party.

The Young People's society of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church
gave an entcrtnlnmcnt and soclnl last
night at the church hall In honor of
the nnnlversnry of the bltth of "the
father ot his country." The nffair
was for the members and their friends
nnd was attended by an assemblage
which filled the hall. Rev. W. A.
Nordt, pastor ot the congiegation, pre-
sided.

Piano and violin duets were played
by Miss Gerecku nnd Mr Brunner, vo-

cal selections were sung by Misses Ly-

dla Nordt, Martha Nordt, Mary Wlrth,
James Norton, Jacob Munich nnd were
encored. Misses Edna Klnumlnzcr and
Lydia Nordt played several piano
solos. At the conclusion of the pro-
gramme, ice cteam, cake and coffee
were served, The committee in charge
of tho event were highly complimented
upon their success.

HAS ADOPTED THE PLAN.
The savings bank plan lias been

adopted at No. 10 school In all the
looms except the grammar A grade.
Three weeks ago the first collections
were taken up and since then the fol-

lowing contilbutlons have been made:
Grammar B MIsjs Anna C Mali.i,

Feb. , $3.10; Feb. 13. J1.42; Feb. 20.
Jl.L'8. Grammar C Margaiet Duikln.
Feb. 13, $1.60; Feb. 20, . Inteiine-dlat- e

A nnd B Llla Frable, Feb. 6,
41 cents; Feb. 13, 57 cents Feb. 20, $1 JO.

Intel mediate C Kate T. Lavelle, Feb
C, $.'.10; Feb. 13, $1.05, Feb. 20, $.'.74

Primal y A Mary Coleman, Feb C.

U.D0; Feb 13; S7 cents Feb. 20, $1.90

Ptlmary B Mary Shea, Feb 6, $1.12,
Feb. 15, fiS cents; Feb 20, $2 M. Pilin-ai- y,

B Maggie S. Murphy, Fob. ti, 4

cents; Feb. 1.1, $t.or,; Feb. 20, $1 SB.

$2.20; Feb. 13. $1.19; Feb. 20, $2 21.

Primary C Lizzie C. Snow, Feb ti,

Primaiy C Kate T Murphy, Feb. ,

53 cents; Feb. 13, 4'. cents, Feb. 20,

$1.77. Totals Feb. C. $12.11; Feb. 13,

$9 21; Teb. 20, J17.93; total. $38.77
The entrance of this school into the

list of deposltois in the savings bank
system makes a total of five out ot
eight public schools on this side now
using the plan.

At No. 30 school the amounts depos-
ited this week aie as follows: Miss
Slargaret O'Donnell, principal, $4.57
Miss Small O'Donnell, $3.73 Miss Ella
Jordan, $1.5S. Miss Elizabeth McNa-mar- a,

$2.02; Miss Ella Dougherty, $2.40;
Miss Mary Monow, $277, total, $17.13.

IN HONOR OF MISS II PESTER.
Miss Minnie Huester, daughter of

of Deeds Chailes Huestei,
was seven years of ago yesterday In
honor of tho event Mr and Mis. Hues-
ter gave a party at their residence
from I to 9 o'clock and many guests
were in attendance, it was a pleasant
occasion and thoroughly enjoyed. Sup-
per was berved from 6 to 7 o'clock.

Those present were Misses Mabel
Coleman, Hannah Buntz, Edna Aim-burs- t,

Emma Hartman, Christine Otl,
Sophie Godshall, Amelia Aimburst,
Yetta Schank, Llllle Huester, Cella
Heler. Molllo Schank, Lottie FIckus,
Lizzie FIckus, Minnie (lesclieldle,
Katie Trestor, Alma Rosar, Emily
Jones, Cora Huesner, Frances Rosai,
Ida Davis, Mollle Hartman, Canle
Steinle, Frances Mlckus, Mary Steven-
son, Andrew Stovenuon Jr. and Char-
les Huester, Jr.

FUNERAL OF D. F VAN BUSKIRK.
The funeral ot the late D. F. Van-Bubki-

look place from bis home, 315

Locust street, yesterday afternoon.
The family residence was thtonged
for houis pieeedlng the tlmo set foi
the obsequies by friends and neighbors
who weie piesent to pay a maik of
respect to the memoiy of tho deceased.
Services were held at the residence,
Rev. Philip Haendeges, of the German
Methodist Episcopal church on Adams
avenue, officiating.

Rev. Mr. Haendeges refened an elo-

quent tribute to the good life of the
departed. At tho close of the services
the cortege moved to the Wnshbuin
stieet cemeteiy, wlioie the lemalns
were Intel red The pall-be- at eis were
Augus Claab, August Schmidt, August
Englehart and Lawrence Huber.
Chailes Klrst was the fiowor-beaie- r.

LOYALTY CLUE ENTERTAINS.
The Loyalty club held a tegular

meeting at the Young Women's Cluis-
tlan association looms last night. The
feature of the session was a Wash-
ington social, given In honor of the
immortal patriot.

An enjoyable progi amine of vocal
and musical numbers was given at tho
close of the entertainment home-mad- e

candy, coffffe and cake were enJoe'd.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Schubert quartette, composed of

Charles Beighauser, tenor, Henty
Lewert, baritone, and Joseph Hang,
basso, of this side, sang at an entei-tnlnme-

at Taylor last night The
made a good lmpiesslon.

James F. Best and Albert Helei
spent yesterday at Wllkes-Ban- e.

Mrs. Charles Wlrth, of Neptune
place, Is rccoveilng fiom an illness.

Albeit Heler, of Elm street, will
leave for Fieeland today on a business
trli.

The Ciospel meeting of the South
Side Young Women's Christian ussu-elatio- n

church will be held In the Gei-ma- n

Methodist church, comer of lios-pe- ct

avenue and Birch street, tomoi-
row at i o'clock. Hev. John Hobert-so- n

will make the address.

GREEN ItlE-OB- .

Mis. L. L. Oriflln. of Madison avc
nue. la III with the grip.

Otis Stni k, of East Lemon, is visit-
ing fiiendu on Penn avenue.

The Industilal school will hold a
meeting this ufternoon.

Mis. Berlliighof, who was quite ill,
Is recovering.

Fiank Cox, of Dover, N. J., Is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Soper.

Mrs W. E. Oreeley Is visiting fi lends
In Honesdale.

The pupils of No. J 7 school held r.

debate yeitoidny on the subject of
l"P.esolvcd, That Washington was

euro of your BtomTake ncli, nnd yntti
stomach will tako

caro of your health, Tako Hostot-tor'- s

Htouinclt Hitters, ami then' thcro
will be an end to Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Constipation,
and Malaria.
n a.. Hostetter's
poisons from

builds 0up Tho Stomach
b r o k 0 11 down
body anil shattered
nervous system. U 1 1Cl i
AMUSEMENTS.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,xx IIUROUNIIHR A RIMS, Lcjjsci.
II. R. I.OMU, Mnnazsr.

Balance of Week

CO

Dime Matiucis Daily.

MATtNKD I'HK'ES-- 10 Cents
EVENING PRICES. Id 20 and 30 Cents.

Saturday Special Mntlnre, 10 nnd 20 Cents.

ONE WEEK
CeiintneticiiiR .Monday, l'cb. i27

Dally Matinees, Commencing Tuesday.

You Alt Remember Uk

--THE-

And TlulrOnn Orchestra.
I'lesentliiK 11 ( hiellcng KopTlolfr

MONDVY CVUMNO

DARKE5T RUSSIA
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

Ladles tickets w III be Hsucii for Monday night

T YCEUM THEATRE,
RLI5 & IJUROUNDCR. Lessee!.
II, R. LONU, Manager.

Saturday, February 25 MALTvr
SORRENTINO

nnd his

BAN DA ROSSA
.Mutiajreinent Leigh Lynch, I hitiining L'llery

A TISTS-50

Italy's Greatest Band
Ami tbo l"ii b uul en hcinl In America

H1tStCil Dv
AIRS. MARSHALL CLASH. Contralto.
AllMS L'.MILIO III: UOJARZA, llaritonc
PRICES 25 M ;." and 5100

MATINEE PRUTS- - Adults an chll-el- rt

11 23c

WtWTrwi3 il ONE
ir fe fi I EflLsL? SOLID
B&fatiriSSI m WEEK

Commencing Monday, Matinee Feb loth

Sheridan & Faust's
METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS

BIG DOUBLE CO
EXTRA Matinee Today KXTIt V

VVAblllNOTON'S BIRTHDAY

Lntirc change of program beglnninc to-
morrow. Two new burlesques.

gieatei as a soldier than as a eitl7fn."
.The negative side was upheld bv Jl.iry
Mori is Will Osmond, Will Bilgbt nnd
Loietta Moran, and the affirmative
side was aigued by Simpson Lee, Cu'-v- er

Hui ley and the JIIs-c- s Olive Ktiuni
bei and Nellie Pince. while CIniu Slo-cu-

Nellie Powell nnd Nellie Pioe,
noted as judges, giving llfty-fo- m pclntv
to each party. It being a tie, dips
were dtawn foi the (hole and the
negative champion won.

Mi. n. L Puidlck spun jesteiday
with lends at Clink's Gicen.

Stephen Ttipp, of West AblugK n W

visiting fi lends here.
Piofes-o- r J. I! Hawkei lectured be-

fore a laige audience in Ciiboiidale
Thin sday evening, and last evening he
went to Shli kshlney to lectuie

Mis. M. e Can- - Is visiting IIone--dal-

fiieiuK
P. c, H.unid Is confined to his home

with th' gllp.
The Men's union has donated th

sum ot $:j to the library.
MK'. Hattle Silkman has ii moved to

Owego, N. Y., where she expects to
tes(U'.

Mr. .and Mrs. Wairen Kimble, or
MoiT-e- avenue, celebiated the fifth
annlveisniy of their wedding day last
evening. Tho evening pn.-se- rl In nn

manner and lefiesbmenU' were
seived. Among tho-- e piesent wete
Mi and Mis W C Clark. Mi. and
Mis I U. Mantle. Mr 5. H. Whli- -

lliev, ot HolUKinie mi. unci .uis. i i- -

Stevens Mi. and Mis. H W. Jiennett
Mr. and Mis Chailes Lord, Ml. and
Mrs. J. I). Pnikc, Mr. and Mrs H M

Cole., Mi. and Mrs. B. S. Lewis W. II.
L-- I! S. Lewis Jr, Miss Hattle
Lviin. Miss Josephine Stark, Miss
C.tace Hendtlckson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Em-

met Simons, Mi. nnd Mis. Ciossman,
Will Pound, Charles Foiin 1, Mr. and
Ms. T. H. M.ClIntock, Jiuict htevens

....' i" vvngnt ?auoiei, wnuiu j.w -.

and Mis. Claik Miller and Mr. and
Mrs. T 13. Jackson.

William 'Webei. of Aubuin N Y , is
the gue-- t of ills parents on Penn ave-

nue.

Meeting of Teacheis.
Teacheis fiom the thlid district of

the count) will hold a local Institute
in the Fathei Mathew opia house at
Ol pliant todn The boroughs of
Olyplnint, Dickson City. Aichbnld.
Blnl.elj and Thioop conipils.0 the third
dlsttkt

A large nttendunco of pilvato citlaen
aro nciuibtcd to call at Munnei s I'hai-m.i- c

when In need of a tunic in eonv.il
excelled fiom nn Illness Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil with Ilpnphcit.pliltci Is
one of tho best lung tienKtheucis jnd ap-

petizers known Lingo Uollui size, 00c

MANNERS' PHAMIACY,
920 Green RIilsc Street.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURUIltat Faillnc Mam

r l orj, JEjpoiaoij-- , nmpioMU9t, ew . cauoj
' Tl bj Abate or other icno ami JndU- -

jAftl cretlonn, Thru tjuihlu ami surtty
T rniLnrA JLott Vitality in lilil tr vonnir. an I

Ut amsuforBtmlr, bu lnwjor idmtujj.
'Wis l'fvnt Infl.inltv nnt (ini.imtjttmi If

tukea iu time Their tue tihotri iamedUtw Improva
meat and efforts a ( UHE trber uU other fail In.
lUt cMn hftTlnc fhe eennlno Ajax 1 ablet , They
hare cured t bouuncU and wl II euro jou. Wo rive a ia.itivo wrltte a KtmranU to effect a euro CI OTQ in
OArhtAMor rctindttio tnouoj, PricewW U I iJiper
3cUai or tli ica (full trtatmenti tor 12 W. ti
mil. in rlaln nrupir. nrm rctrt of rrlro. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'VStSSTuK"
Tor rale In Sciantcn, Pa., by Matthews

Bios, and 11. C, Bandertcn, druggists. .


